
5AKBACE FINDS IIS WAY

FROM CAN TO LAUNDRY

bid Falsa Teeth, Silver and
Pianos Go With It To Ro--

Vi ,1utrm Plnnf

tevervthln. from false, teeth And ullrer
'

fAmllr heirloom to pianos, nooner or later
f.nos Its way into uie Rarunce. 01

according- - to B. M Coojwr, ecre-tA-tr

And treasurer of ths Penn lleductlon
"Cdittoanr. which has lh contract for dl
roMl ot patbnge of this city. "

Ktn n 110 cold Dleca found Its war
: into rarbnirs At the Penn Reduction plant,

Fortr-nlnl- h street nnd the Rchuylklll, once,
nr.d that $10 cold piece Is reputed to have
stopped it etrIRe,

It Went down In ths history of the com- -
Tsnmr ns blessed, for tha men becmo so
much excited oter the fading; of the money
that they forgot all nbout tho strike nnd de-

cided they were working In n hitherto
unhemirtea gota mine, it is mouRiii tno
(10 cold pleco wns lost on a table in a
hotel and thrown out with the food.

Tha piano spoken of by Mr. Cooper In
tilling of tho "finds" ot tho reduction
plant, was n child's toy piano, which had
been thrown into mo caruage Keuie in- -,

stMd ot tho nahcan.
Employes at tha reduction plant may

hate any silver from prlvata homes which
they find. It Is theirs and no questions
uked, according to tha officials ot tho com-

pany, wh6 declare that If tha liousewlfo Is
enreleis she will hao to bear the conse
quences, for they say It Is Impossible to
Attempt to trace tha silver to Us owners.
Jn case of hotels and club, however, n.
sceclal man Is delegated to look after the
silver, and when powilblo nnd the allicr Is In
decent enough condition to mako tho return
feasible, the property Is sent back to the
owner.

OATtnAan is iNmnnsTiKo, too
"Garbage Is much wore Interesting and

much less sloppy subject than most people
would think," said 11. D, Bcaston, presi-
dent of tho Penn Reduction Company, when
showing ft reporter to the mammoth plant
0(1 the Schuylkill, whero tho garbage rrom
a city ot nearly 2,000,000 Is transformed
from potato peels nnd meat scraps Into
sterilised crease for soaps and a filler for
fertilizer.

"The thine which nstontshes most people,
who go through the plant," ho said, ns he
led the way through tho labyrinth of ma-
chinery, "is the fact that tho process Is so
complicated nnd that everything Is an sani-
tary and clean. They alt expect to find
an dirty place nnd everything
In a fearlUl condition. Uut, things are ns
clean here as In a bakery, nccordlng to one
of tho Philadelphia, bakery Inspectors, who
told us ho wished that nil bakeries were
e--a dean. Mnny people think that all that
la dono m a garDago reduction plant is just
to dump all the things In a kettle, boll
them and get oft tho grease. They have
no Idea of tha thousands of dollars' worth
of machinery used In such a process. They
do not know that It Is a science, nnd a diff-
icult one, to got the products from the
garbage. Another thing: people think that
wo make gold dollars out here in fact.
just coin money. Well, we do not. Every-
thing has gone up no that It Is hard even
to make the plant pay, let alono make much
money."

The process through which garbage goes
la long and complicated and tnkes many
hours and the work of 400 employes. After
collection It Is cither taken to the plant In
wagona or on scows, n is loaueu on n.
great endless belt, and taken first to the
digesters, enormous nlr-tlg- ht vessels In

Men ths garbage Is cooked and steamed
3r nine hours. From there,' It Is put Into
yiinuor presses. Tnero are sixteen or
tieso. They have big rams, which entcrV

iltne presses slowly and squeezo tno liquid
J from the pulp. "When tho squeezing proc

ess Is going on the liquid runs oft Into a
building somo dtstanco away, where the
grease Is skimmed on. The pulp thus left
is taken Into dryers, where the material
becomes a great dry mass. It Is then taken
Into enormous percolators, through which
gasoline Is percolated and tho rest of the
greaso extracted from tho dry mass. The
gasoline .passes through a condenser and
there aro more complicated steps to ex-t- rt

Mho grease, and again to dry the
mate, al made by the garbage itself.
Finally ths material, looking like so much
brown dust. Is loaded on boats and taken
away to be mixed with fertilizer for filler,
while the grease Itself Is taken away to
the soap factories of tho 'nation.

Tho officers of tho Penn Reduction plant
are: President, II. D. Bcaston; secretary
and treasurer, E. M. Cooper; directors, F.
W, WUlard and George D. Ueaston.

FIRST "MUMMER" PERMIT

Granted to James M. Dllka, of tho John
G. Biggans Association

Rivalry among New Year mummers as
to who would be first to be granted a
permit to parade on New Year's Day was
settled this morning when James M.'Dllks.
ot 24S4 South Wnrnock street, outdistanced
his rivals and obtained from Sergoant
Harry Dale a permit allowing tho John a.
Blggans ,New Year's Association to par-
ticipate y the parade. The club granted
tho "honor" Is a new organization.

Fvo other clubs were granted permits.
They were Zu Zu Now Year Association,
George Tustln, Jr.. captain, 1933 East
Pasayunk. avenue: West Philadelphia Asso-
ciation, .fames M. Neville, captain, 133
North Llndenwood street: Victoria String
Band, Charles A. Dowlliur, captain, 144
Bltner street; Jack Itoao Vccordlon Band,
John Thomas, captain, 046 North Eighth
street ; Short Beer Association, Spence Kelly,
1310 Segel street

Little. Girl Dies From Burns
OAKWOOD, Md.. Dec. 1. As a result of

Durns sustained when her clothing caught
fire as she was playing near a hot stove,
Eva Mary Green, the daughter
or inane ureen, near here, died.

Bowery Bread Line Dwindles
NEW, YORK, Dec, 1. Only one hundred

men asked for food last night when the
Bowery Mission bread line was resumed.
There were only 100 Thanksgiving baskets,
compared: with 260 a year ago.

Ifyouwani a clear
complexion use
ResinolSoap

Uie ft at !eat once a day. Work a
warm, creamy lather well into the pores
ta eiva the eentle Resinol medication
a chance to work. Then rinse the (ace
with plenty of cold water. It usually
fact not take many daysof such regular
care yam Keitnol Saoap to snow a grai-Hy'w- g

improvement.
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BRITISH DAREDEVIL SNAPS BATTLES
WITH CAMERA IK JAWS OF DEATH

Scenes on Somme Taken by "Malins, of No-Man- 'a Land,"
for War1 Office as Shells and Germans Are

Busy Around Him

VrMlen Specialty for iha livening Lett per
By ELLEN ADAIR

LONDON. Nov. U.
FH1ST viewing the realistic pictures

ON
the battle of the Somme, with their

terrific shell-dr- e, their fierce bayonet
charges, their hall ot anlpera' bullets and
their hand.to.hand fighting, one asks Im-

mediately: What man could bo bold enough
to operato any machine other than his
good rlfto or his machine gunT

Hut the man who filmed death on the
Somme had nothing for his. own defense
except his camera. How either he or his
Instrument returned Intact seems n miracle.

Specially entrusted by the War Odlce
with this work, Mr. O. II. Malins has ob-

tained the most wonderful war film ever
shown upon the screen. And In order
to accomplish his task he had to take
risks that een the most reckless Tommy
might well be excused for declining.

VIII 1CU.I1III1K Wltlk UIQ Mlllinil MHI..V.J ...o
nnoui 10 aesiroy a cenain utrinnii uiutit-hoiu- o

one of n series vhlch the Germans
hive built along the western front dn
order to stem the Allied advances Malins
crept up ft trench to within 12S yards of
the blockhouse nnd fixed tip a little loop-
hole so that ho could poke tho lens through
the parapet.

I understand that those particular block-
houses aro quite formidable obstacles,
being built of steel nnd reinforced con-
crete, with walls moro than threo feet
thick.

In order to smash this particular one, a
Drltlsh 0.2 howltxer was employed, nnd ns
this enormous gun was almost three miles
behind tho front lines (tho exact range must
not bo stated In this article) tho "margin
of error" was about 180 yards.

It will n from this thnt tho daring
young Malins at 12S yards from the tar-
get was well within tho danger zone. If
tho flrnt shot, ns so froquonlly hapens, fell
short, then there was eery possibility of
his being blown to atoms.

Naturally, he was quite alone, since nit
tho soldiers had wlthdrnwn to a sato dis-
tance.

Presently the great gun roared and n. few
seconds later the shell fell nnd exploded
between him and tho blockhouse. Deafened
by the concussion'' nnd smothered with
debris, ho managed to drag himself and his
machlno Into position again.

Seven times tho shelling was repeated
until tho gunners got the exact range. The
eighth fell square on top ot the blockhouse,
and when tho smoko cleared away there wns
only a hugo crnter whero a moment beforo
tho building had stood.

onrtMANs nrcnr
Immediately, furious at tho British suc-

cess, the Germans replied with trench mor-
tars nnd whls-bang- s. Then a company of
thorn sallied forth, creeping along a com-
munication trench to within fifty ynrds of
Malins.

This wns too fine an opportunity for the
cinematograph "fan" to miss, though most
men, knowing that their Inst hour had
come, would have turned nnd fled. Dut not
so he. He set his camera clicking mid
filmed tho Germans ns they camo up

Then a. providential thing occurred. The
approaching Gennana caught a glimpse of
tho camera and tripod and mistaking It
for n machine gun scurried back In fright.
Malins, having accomplished his object, also
bolted, but In nn opposite direction.

He wns fired at Incessantly until he
reached his goal, and his tripod wns hit
nnd shattered, but ho nnd his camera
escaped uninjured.

This samo Intrepid gentleman filmed tho
"blowing1' of n mine containing twenty tons
of dynamite. This was the biggest mine
over blown up on the British front nnd
Malins filmed It nt comparatively close
quarters. -

After the mine went up the British
dashed out ot their trenches in a charge
nnd Malins, quite unarmed, ran with them
across 's Iand. Ho made for tho
mlno crater, but his camera and apparatus
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hampered him and the Germans got there
first He managed to retreat under heavy
fire and filmed the reserves dashing to the
rcscuo ot the British.

Busily turning the handle ot his machine,
he proved a splendid target for the German
snipers. Two bullets passed through his
serlco cap, shells kept bursting all around
him, somo ns close as fifteen nnd twenty
feet, and a flying piece ot shrapnel smashed
the metal top ot the tripod.

TIUrOD BATTnitED UP
81111 he kept on grinding away. Then

nt last a sniper shot one of the tripod's
legs oft and the Intrepid operator had to
dive Into a dugout to fix up a new limb
with a piece ot timber.

v To work n camera on a battlefield Is the
most dangerous of operations, since the
enemy mistakes It for a new type ot ma-
chine gun working boldly In the open, nnd
directs tho heaviest fire upon tho offending
'Instrument

The whole length of the Oerman lines
was filmed from nn aeroplane by Malins.
The German antiaircraft guns peppered
him continuously. Leaning over the side

aeroplane, he worked his camera
virtually upside down, with shells bursting

close.
Nothing deterred this tntrepjd young

man. Tho French soldiers called him "the
Mad Irishman," hut his nickname among
the British Tommies explains In one phrase
his marvelous courage "Malins, ot No-Mn-

Land."

MEXICAN CONGRESS
MEETS AT

Revision of Constitution Main Object
of Assembly General Carransa

Presides Confers With Panl

QUEItETAItO. Deo. 1. Two hundred
nnd fortyvtwo Mexicans of all ranks, com-
prising the republic's nrst real representa-tlv- e

Congress, met hero today to consider
affairs of State. First Chief Carranxa pre-
sided. The Congress was called ostensibly
to revise and Interpret thrf Constitution of
1SST, under which tho Mexican people have
labored for fltty-nln- e years.

Senor Panl, one ot tho Mexican
who signed the protocol at Atlantic

City, N, J., has had a long conference with
Oenerat Carranza over the document, but
no official statement was

The foreign affairs ot the Government
hao fallen on Alfonso Siller, nn assistant
Minister. Minister Acuna, who had been
In charge In tho absenco of Minister Agulla,
has resigned.

Police Ficht Crooks; Witness Slain
CrjUVKIiAND, Dec. 1. In a running

street battle between three automobllo ban-
dits and police today Carl Miller, a pedes-
trian, was shot and killed. Tho bandits
escaped, though one probably was wound-
ed. The bandits wero fleeing from an apart-
ment house, where they had forced a dozen
tenants to bring their valuables Into tho
hall.

V MEN'S TAILORS V
Cor. 13th and

Tailoring That's
Suitings, Overcoat-- cor Ccfn
inKa to your or-de-

r ViiO-P- OU

GetClothingNow
Be Well Dressed $1 a Week Pays the Bill

There is no sense In paying cash for wearinp; apparel when we wilV

supply you with everything you need and accept in small weekly
sums. Wo to pleaso you in quality, style and price. Tho
values our Department offers are not surpassed by any other
a tore Prove it for yoursolf.

Saturday Evntrtf

MSSsassafiSSpsssssss

Men's Suits and
' Overcoats

. The man who wanta a de-

pendable, good-lookln- tr

stylish Suit or Overcoat will
find it hero for

$15 to $30

Women's Suits,
and Dresses

Wo show in Kreat assort-
ment tho roost beautiful and
attractive with
every touch of stylo that
Fashion approves.

$15 to $30
Shoes, Hats

Purs, Millinery

GQLDSMTES
722-72- 4 MarKet St.

Our New Catalogue Is Ready

of beauti-

fully illustrated
in Diamonds,

Watches, Jewelry
Silverware --w- ith

suggestions price
Call

copy.

dangerously

QUEItETARO

commis-
sioners

forthcoming.

Snnsom
Distinctive

payment
guarantee

Clothinp;

Coats

garments,

Page

write

Sn Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
munsm iibrqhants JEWELERS SH.VERS1MTH3
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Nineteen Christmas Shopping BhusStore Opeit Daily Until Christmas from 8:30 t& 0 'Chtft

Satisfaction Insured By Dependence Upon
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
The Store is Filled With Christmas Gifts

To-da- y Dcccthber tho Christmas month I Wo believe It will be tho busiest month wo hnvo over had, nnd wo havo very good
reason for urging early Christmas shopping. Only twenty shopping days between Thanksgiving and Christmnsl Two weeks honco
there will be a great rush ; threo weeks hence many of tho choicest lines of gift things will bo depleted. Wo have n greater assortment
of gifts than ever, but there are many thing which cannot bo duplicated after present supplies aro exhausted. There's no timo to
be wasted!

No Better Time Than To-morro- w to
Outfit Daughter for the Season

No school to think nbout and all day in which to shop, if necessary.
Tho shopping will be rcnl pleasuro If dono hero so comprenonslvo nro our

Engraved

siocks, so very Rood tno values:
Little Girls' Coats, $7.50 to $19.50-Fu- lU

lcngth. belted Coots, of flno velour. zibcllnr,
chinchilla, corduroy nnd velveteen. Trimmed with velvet
or fur, lined throughout and interlined. Sizes C to 8
years.

Girls Coats, $10.75 to $35.0d-F- or girls 10 to
16 yenra of nee. Of cnmcl's-hnl- r cheviot, fancy mix-
tures, zibclinc, broadcloth nnd velour; full-lengt- h, belted
and llnro models, with Inrgo capo or shoulder collar.
Mnny d.

Girls White Dresses for Christmas Of sheer
organdie, voilo nnd batiste, trimmed with fancy Valen-
ciennes laco or insertion. Many with soft girdle;
high or low wnlst4ino; G to 12 years.

Misses' special at $16.50
Fancy bolted nnd semi-Norfo- lk Suits, with deep

collar, many with largo pockets. Warmly interlined.
Tho materials nro navy bluo and blnck gabardine, whip-
cord nnd poplin. Sizes 14, 1G nnd 18 years.

Misses' Coats special at $19.50
Of navy bluo, brown nnd green velour, with lnrgo collar of natural

raccoon, nnu deep cloUt cuffs; side-belt- model; lG.nnd 18 years.

Misses' Coats special at $25.00
Two new models of wool velour, in navy bluo, brown, green, Burgundy

and taupo. Ono with full, swinging bnck, belted front and largo plush collar.
The othor (sketched) full-bcltc- d and with deep 'fur collar. Both full-line-

14, 10 and 18 yoars. 5 Kcconil Floor. Market Street

Umbrellas and Walking Sticks
A wonderful assortment, featuring nil tho newest ideas in handles

nnd n wido range of dcslrnblo qualities. Women's Umbrellas, $1.25 to
20.00. Men's Umbrcllns, 51.25 to ?20.00. Children's Umbrellas, 70c to
3.00. Walking Sticks, ?1.00 to 515.00.

American Taffeta Umbrellas, special $1.50
Taoe-edK- C Union Taffeta Umbrellas, special S2.00
Yarn-dye- d Union Taffeta Umbrellas, special $3.75
Thcso threo special lots comprising 1000 Umbrcllns in nil are very

Bual values. Wo boucht tho handlc3 under nrico. nnd had them mounted
on Umbrellas of standard grades. Now styles for men nnd women in each
lot. free.

Boys' Cloth Hats
At $1.00 Stltchcd-bri- m Cloth

Hats, in new plaids, checks nnd
plain colors; stylish models. Sizes
8 to 1G years $1,00.

At $1.50 Many styles, nil with
flcxiblo brim. Cnn bo turned down
or shnped to tho boy's fancy. Sizes
10 to 10 years. . i i

2 --y New T.oeiitlon
Heconil Floor, Knit

Women's Corduroy-Bat- h

Robes at $5.75
SPECIAL VALUE. Long Robes,

in various colorings; rolling collnr,
and thrcc-qunrt- sleeves; lined
throughout with white China silk.Vy Now Location

Third IMoor, Filbert Street, Went

Women's Raincoats
Full-lengt- h Coats, in various

attractive 'styles. Of rubberized
tweeds, $5.00 to $10.50; rubberized
Canton cloth nnd enshmorc, 55.00 to
522.50; rnin-proofe- d cloths, 510.00
to 530.00. S V New Location. Second Floor, Filbert Htreet

Immense Assortment Gloves
Nowhere such

needs many.
thero doubt CHRISTMAS CER-

TIFICATES recipients
amount Certificate.

into gift-bo- x,

Women's French Kid
In black and Paris-poi- nt

embroidery, self contrast-
ing embroidery $1.50 52.50.

Women's Wash Gloves
kinds Cape, Mocha,

Kid. Silk nnd Fabric Gloves. Prices
51.25 to

Women's Warm Gloves
Woolen Double Silk

and Gloves, rang- -
S7.00.

from to Filbert btreet.

Doll Salon
Every little girl should

given opportunity-t- o
this wonderful

and Doll Outflttings of
kinds and to have Santa Claus

her for her very own
on Eve, Let her
come and sav

she best of the hun-
dreds different kinds and
sizes here 25c to $75.00,

STREET
EIGHTH STREET

STREET

'

broadcloth,

Suits

-

T$ Aisle 5, Market Street ; and Alnlo 1, Centra

?

Wo Store. Never

as list
ns Furs,

uiuau
SCARFS

Black $13.50 to $50.00
Taupe Fox Scarfs $33.50 to $05.00
Black Coney Scarfs to $12.00
Natural Raccoon Scarfs $9 to $22.50
Natural Scarfs $15 to $50.00
Natural Muskrat Scarfs to $12
Beaver Scarfs $13.50 to

Seal Scarfs to
rsatural Skunk Scarfs $15 to $50

stylos, colors or
Every ono Gloves nnd no ono can

If is any ns to or our
solvo These tho to Gloves

to for the All Gloves bo
pretty if so

white, colors;
in or

to

All Suede,

53.00.

Gloves.
Lined prices
Inr. frnm 51Fm tn

be
see

Dolls

loves
of

from

Hudson

Gloves
Lined unlined Gloves, Wool,

Silk, and Automobile
Gloves, 35c to $35.00 pair.

Boys' and Misses'
looked nfter Glove-nee- ds

to nn unusual
extent An entire section is devoted
to wants, overy.
kind GIovo to

largest Gloves for boys and
misses. to 53.50 pair.

h B Aisles 13 and U

an

Market Street and

New Mid-Seaso- n Trimmed Hats

ono-iour- in

At $5.00, $6.00 and $8.00
Fashion set tho seal of approval on

SATIN HATS for mid-seas- on wear, when
Hats bought earlier tho season begin to show
tho ciTects of wear. havo Hats of all-sati- n,

or of satin combined with metal laces, or
at tho popular prices of $5.00, $6.00

$8.00. Included in this collection aro
now Metal Laco Hats so dcsirablo for evening
wear.

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats Reduced
Because holiday goods require moro for their proper dlsplnyt

$1.50 to $3.00 Untrimmed Velvet Hats 55c, 75c and $1.00
$3.50 $5.00 Velour Hats now $1.50 and $2.50

Tho $1.50 nro untrimmed, tho $2.50 aro trimmed.
$3.95 Trimmed' Velvet Hnts, value now $1.95

HIGH-CLAS- S HATS AT HALF PRICE
$10.00 Hats now $5.00 I $22.00 Hats now $11.00
$12.00 Hats now $0.00 $35.00 Hats now $17.50
$15.00 Hats now $7.50 V $10.00 Hats now $20.00

y LoenllSt Market Street, Went

Books for Gifts!
A Holiday Collection Larger

and Than Ever in History .

than doublo amount now on SECOND
FLOOK. Scores of roomy tables, upon which will find Books of

description classified for comfortiSble, easy selection.
One table holds a collection of Stories. Another,

Christmas Carol, in various binditiKS. Another, Stand-
ard Authors, in pocket editions. Another, the works of Rabin-dranat- h

Tagore.
And so on in numbers variety that dofy description. also

you find Standnrd Authors in Sct3 nt special prices.
Surely This Is the Rest Store to Shop

HAVE SEEN! "A tho Birds," collection of
byAIico Ball, GG beautiful colored plates by Robert Bruco Horn-fal- l.

This book will a splendid The Ja $3.00.
S3

V Furs High Favor
anticipate the greatest Fur month in history of this

wero Furs moro beautiful. havo n very choice assortment of
tho modorately-pricc- d Furs, tho following will indicate Many n
lovely gift, well ns woman's own will bo chosen from among

Scarfs

$5.50

Mink
$6.75
$33.50

$8.50 $15.00

cither

entitle

Fabric

"Tiny

Prices

MUFFS
Black Muffa $15.00 to $J5.00
Taupe Muffs $35.00 $67.50
Blnck Coney Muffs to $10.00
Natural Raccoon Muffs $13.50 to
Natural Muskrat Muffs
Beaver Muffs $20.00 to $38.00
Hudson Muffs $13.50 to
Natural Skunk Muffs to

Natural Wolf Sets $16.50 to $20.00
Chin Squirrel Sets $32.50 to $55.00

i Black Pointed Coney Sets $13.50 to $18.00
Taupe Fox Sets $32.50 to $55.00
Persian Lamb Sets $30.00 to $17.50

3h y Second Floor, Filbert Street nnd Ccntro

of
else wonderful variety, in

wants them havo too
sizo color desired,

tho problem. will
the of tho price paid will put

a desired:
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every
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nnd Hero
will many
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YOU Year With n verses

K. nnd
mako gift. price

tho
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many a

novel-
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tho

--y- mew J.ocmion neconti jrioor, niurri Htreet, Weil

Fox
Fox to

$5.75
$25

$7.75 to $12

Seal $50
$20 $15

Seal Plush Coats, lined
collar well

Of stylo,

peau

Seal Plush collar
dyed

Artistic Lamps
Desirable

A visit to our Lamp Storo will
bo well with a this
grcnt array of nnd Gas

etc.:
Art Mctnl with sliadoo

match $4.75 to $35.00.
Tablo

shade to $15.00.
Floor shade

S1G.00 to $30.00.
Fine Silk Shndcs, a great
colors and $2.50 to $35.00

Candles, the
candle to $1.00

a pair, in fancy boxes.
3 y New

Floor, Emt

Pullman Go-Car- ts

s, handsome now
thnt will any In
white enamel, gray, brown and

Others to

Brown and white.
value $5.00.

High Baby Kiddie
nnd Nursery

Chllil'S. 39 y n

Third Market Htreet, Kn.t

Day of Activity Asstired by These
Extra Values in Women's Coats

SIX LOTS a welcomo to who
been for some reason or other, to share in our stirring values.
Some of Coats wo havo had on previous Saturdays this
season; others nro in styles not shown before. The savings rnngo from

;o one-tntr- u:

Coats now $16.50
throughout;

back, closing at
the throat.

Coats now $25.00
diagonal cloth; full-ski- rt

with fur collars; lined throughout
with do'cygne.

Coats $25.00
Coata, of

opossum closing well at tho
throat; lined throughout.

Make
Very Gifts

repaid view of
Electric
Candlesticks,

Lamps,

Mahogany Lamps, without
$4.00

Lamps, without

variety
of shapes

Baybcrry appropri-
ate Christmas 25c

location-Fo-urth

models
delight mother.

nnt-ur- nl

$25.00. 20.00
$30.00.

Cloth Robes
Exceptional

Chairs, Yards,
Koons, Safety Gates

Floor,

A

WONDERFUL announcement women havo
unable, earlier
Cure duplicates

now
with

Coats now $27.50
Of wool velour, In brown, .taupe,

navy bluo nnd black: full-ski- rt style,
with belt; fur trimming.

Coats now $30.00
Of Bolivia cloth full, rippling

from tho shoulders, sleeves;
round capo collar.

Coats now $37.50
Wool Velour Coats, in attractive

colorings; full -- skirted; fur-colla- r;

elegantly lined throughout
second inoor, centre

Take a Trip to TOYLAND To-morro- w!

SANTA CLAUS issues this special invitation to all good littlo girls and boys to visit tho wonderful Toy Storo
Little tots must, of course, come with Mother, Father, big Sister or Auntie, for thero will be crowds on the street and

in the Store. Please remember, however, that the Toy Store is more comfortably arranged than ever befor(5 ono great floor
Market

collection of
all

bring one
Christmas

which
one

Fox

Men's

rcmarkablo
TRIMMED

Better

Christmas

Christmas

straight

Lamps, Shades,

Raglan

Toys, Games
Tho boys will dance with

glee when they see these won-
derful mechanical Toya
Trains, Boats, Automobiles,
etc. ; the Hand Cars and various
vehicles upon which real boys

rtuo; the instructive bufioing
h BVHtliktllVbt t 'I"ld A I Imimiu
Sleds, Stores, Typewriters, Soldiers;
the hundreds of Games for indoors
and outdoors. The eirla. too, will
eco scores of Toys made especially
for them.

A SUGGESTION FOR PARENTS You will enjoy a visit to the Toy Store (don't deny itl) almost as much as will the
children themselves. After all, the joy of Christmas is in giving joy to others. Another thing worth remembering is that tha
assortment of Toys and Dolls is now at its best, and that MANY SPECIAL VALUES will be found here ow.
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